
 

June 14, 2021 MailChimp Bulletin:  Family Dixie Ride;  06/24/21 Weed Treatment – Irrigation;  Safety Issues – 
Church Camp and Dixie Boat;  Water Circulator purchases.   

Event 

Saturday, June 19, is the WLCA Family Dixie Ride.  The Dixie will leave the dock at 9:30 AM.  In the event the Dixie 
is unable to operate on the 19th, the event will be held in the North Webster Town Park at the pavilion with 
playground and beach available for the kids.  See details in our Summer Newsletter posted on the website at 
www.lakewebster.net . 

Next Weed Treatment Date 

The next shoreline and channel treatment is scheduled for June 24, weather permitting.  This treatment will be 
primarily for shorelines and channels located in the 8 color-coded and numbered areas as shown on the map 
below.  Shorelines and channels that were previously treated will be inspected and possibly retreated if current 
conditions justify retreatment.    

Irrigating with Lake Water 

After the May 17th treatment, orange colored warning signs advising residents not to use lake water to irrigate 
lawns and flowers until June 24 were posted in lake front yards in map areas 3 through 8. See map below.  The 
treatment on June 24 will extend the “no-irrigation” warning for 5 more days. Residents in treated areas should 
always check and heed the usage restrictions shown on the yard warning signs.  With the enhanced connectivity 
provided WLCA through the use of MailChimp and Facebook, WLCA will make every effort to provide residents 
with early warnings as to such restrictions as we go forward. 
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Water Circulators 

Water Circulators are still available at last year’s prices.  Order blanks and pricing are available on the WLCA 
website at www.lakewebster.net .  We were recently advised that Kasco, the manufacture of the circulators, is 
three to four weeks out on delivery for new orders.  Order soon if you want a circulator for this season. 

Safety 

• As of June 12, the Dixie Sternwheeler is back in operation.  Please yield the right of way to the Dixie.  She 
is a big boat and simply cannot turn or stop quickly.   Above all, please do not cut across her bow when 
pulling your skiers, wakeboarders, or tubers.    

• Epworth Forest Church Camp located on the north shore of Webster Lake is in session in June and July.  
The Camp also owns the big island and uses it for camp activities. When boating in this area, please be 
alert for campers paddling kayaks and canoes from the north shore to the big island and back.  Row boats 
and sail boats have the right of way.  Please yield to them.  Also watch for campers swimming or playing 
on the inflatables in that area.  Due to COVID-19 protocols established for the protection of the campers, 
the Camp administrators have stated that the general public should NOT use the beach at the island when 
the campers are using this privately owned beach area.   

• Safety buoys have been placed throughout Webster Lake.  The buoys may indicate No Wake areas where 
boats should travel at idle speed or shallow areas where underwater hazards exist.  Please know and 
understand that is it not possible to mark every underwater obstacle.  Driver caution is required and 
advised.  The 2021 WLCA Summer Newsletter includes a map of the lake indicating additional areas 
containing greater underwater hazards.  The newsletter with map is posted on our website at 
www.lakewebster.net . 
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